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Mrs. Stephen .Norton Hobo'i Souk

A select a lid appreciative audience
greeted Mrs, Stephen Norton llobo'H
niMioiirnuco In concert hoio on TIiiiih-da- y

evening and wii.h afforded n mm
musical treat liom the opening with
the glorious TnnuhntiRur overture.
Througliout llio entlrn program Mr.
Hobo Has In, splendid olco nnd illil
tier niiiiihorH. In licr usual artistic way.
Jlcr opening numbers, two old Irish
lolk songs, wera ilalmllv rendered,
and the closing of the lirst part of
tliu program ,w(th the, "Hosoa In Juno,1'
with cello obllguto, showed .off tup
power nnd depth of her voice to groat
rtdvnnttiKO. MrH. Wulti r Hrcur's

an ucioinpnnlst In her two
compositions wus of great lii.oicst,
mid alio curried It through with her
iiccuitymed grace. liutli song:!,
"I.lfo" nnd 'Tcace," nro a setting to
the expressive words of Kdwnrd ltow-la- nd

Sill, nnd the bouutllul melody
bilngj out fully the meaning of tho
liocnii Tliny woro. received with gieat

, upi lame "Connies tit C pays."
, "Woliln" and tho "Slave Song" woro
among other excellent numbers, mid

. "In the Great House," by Mr. Kdgur
A. I'. New comb, wan one of tho best
received numbcrM. Tlilh song Is full

' of exquisite melody nnd glorious cli-

mates, and so well suited to Mrs. lio- -
Jjbo'a voice that sho sung It supeibly.

Mr. George A, llrown appeared with
,(Mra. IJobo In solos from "The Persian

Garden," and ulso sang an aria from
tho opera "Supo." Mr, Drown has
never been beard to such udvuntugu
inid the wonderful dramatic, power

i und Intensity of his voice were well
'brought out In this mugnlflceiit song.

Mrs. Ilobo was assisted at tho piano
,,by her sister, Miss Until Smith, anil
Mrs. Sydney llallou, both of whom
accompanied artistically und with pre-

cision. Dr. Carl.ilanum played a.iollo
obllgato to two numbers "I'oaco" and
"Hoses In Juno."

The first nppearnnco of the Wolte-Mlgn-

was of great Interest to tho
audience, who' nppreclnted fully tho

, wonderful power of reproduction of
this latest of inventions. Tho open-

ing number, the Tminbuuser Qt cr-

ime, was rendered as played by llof-man- n,

and also two Eiinller nnmborn,
a Chopin Nocturno and Valso of Mosz- -

kowski.
Mrs. Ilobo wore n Messallno gown

of orchid shade wlti overdress of
laco. Mrs. Fifar w.is gowned In an
evening dress of whlta chiffon over
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illlt. Mrs. Imlloii woie nn exquisite
imported wlilto lingerie diujn of Iflsli
lacj. MIsm Smith wat simply gowned
In whlto lingerie. , ,

Tim conceit room of tho Mnana was
well llllod und tho evening pro- -

fiounced one of marked success.
Among those obsoived In this largo

audience were Governor and Mrs.
yiittor I'roar, Mm. Jewell

Uiwcry,, Mr. mid Mrs. Ilinry Wlch-iiui- u,

Judge und Mrs. Sidney llallou,
I Mis. George Kimball, Mr. mid Mrs.
I l!iiniiey,Hcott, Mr.i. Nuwcuutb, Mr. und

Mis. (jtnrgu Itrown. Major and Mrs.
I Wlnslow, 'Mrx. Ilosu'or, .Mr. Itatph
' Ilntmcr, Mr. nnd .Mia. Will Adams,
I Miss .My la Angus, Mlas Scott,' Miss
Jean Angus, "Mr. and Mrs. I luo
llorznr. Doctor und Mri. Philip Krcar,
Mr. and JirJ!. Marslon Campbell. Mr.- -

mid Mm. fried Hush, Mr. t'iiiv.uti n,

Meutuimai. Iluricll, Captain and
Mm. Allen. Mr NnWcniiib, Mlw Mir-
iam Stacker, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Dr.
Tucker Smith, Mrt. Center, Miss Cen-
ter, MI.'K Mills, Mr. Ijuislng. Mr. mid
Mm. IlocKIng, Mr. I.ucy, Mlsn llnff-mmii- i,

I.leulenant Itobluson, l.leulen-m- it

und Mrs. Shccdy, Mr. Allen, and
others.

l lie sierra had art p.ir.scngorn a
number of piomlnent llnnolulniis.

.nmon glheiii were Mr. nnd Mrs. It, M

Wu'soit who iPturncil from a plc.nuie
tup on tho mainland.

Mrs. (leorgi Kimball, Hie molhcr of
Mr. Clifford Kimball, manager of Iho

' Ilnlelwu Hotel Is stopping nt tho I In
tel Com tliuid,

Mrs. I'iniilt n.ildntu of Honolulu has
been eomp'liiH'iitel nt many entertain
luentH lecenlly. Tl.o popular vlstor
w:ih the honor guest at a luncheon
given yesterday at tho Kiilrmont, wlion
Mm, Eleanor Dno presided as hlstcss,
-- H. T. Call.

i

Mrs. William Glnaril of .Honolulu
who has been entertained nt several
Informal put lea limine the month of
her visit Imiio, will leave on Saturday
on tho ttiMiiiHhlp Hlcrrn for her homo
In tho Is.muls. Mi's. A. !. Cookn mU
hi r iluimlite.r. Miss Ju'.loL'o Cooko. will
sail for Honolulu iliy.S. F.
CU.

Tho Kl rrnncls mitsleil art society
oponed its Reason last penlng with n

conceit In the colonial ut
Iho St. Francis, Senrea of liainliniu"
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gowns tint were In evidence mark il
U.u nftiirlnn aa a (.teloty even of tin
uriurimplrtauc". Them worn seeral
lx pailici, mil In almost fory in
fit .bed Iho h'Htosi citertaliieil her
guests. u( dlunuf b"luu 11m i mrrt. '

Olio of tin; most l.ili irat" of tho dill
nor pin" lea was gUeu by Mis. Wit- -

ii.ini ii irwm nun her namiiuer, Jim
Ilele'no Irwln.-- S. F. Call. I

Society will dcvOlo rr.nie llmo to
music Hits and nnioiig Ih-

most attrae lo nrfnli.s of Hie wlufr
It; Iho lories of piano mod- -

vjn iipor.i in no given, "j ... w .. .Miir- -

KHt't Keiiiblo nf'lie lioiii's of revcral
nelety ladles. Jlr.s. Wm. G. Irwin will
Fiiloj-lnl- Friday evening. .October 28.
nt her home in Wushlnilim streft.
when' Ihe gliosis will Ii ar '"rh.ila" liy
Illicit .MittJ'iicl uk ii'inenled by Krnp
Wp with plain, llliijtratlon. I

"
Many Jo ly moor parties w nt over

the ogod road to llaleiwa list Suit-
day, IIii-i- to enj ly a dellelom lunch- -

eon out of iloois mi the laml.
Among IIhhp noticed nt tho tablo-- i

were llrs. Wall, Messrs. Deiilson nnd
Smith, wltli n laigo par y of s: '
(lie Faxon Illshops, with Milmo.t
Frlquo and Millie. Oras ns their
guests; the Hiiold Dlllliighnins, Frank.
Thompson, who inicly misses n Sun-- '

To

day run to llaleiwa; Messrs. Doiithllt our own island girls, her charm n
& Cooko and fam'llos; lludolph llueh-- ' manner coupled with her sterllni.
Icy and party; nnd Judge Weaver worth lias alwavs made her presence
and party: and the Galls and Murks, j welcome; thoJs a sweet wIimoiiid girl
wlio were spending tho week-en- In grounded with an abundance of com-Ih-

country. I scneo. Mr Young wlillo not be
Ing an Island man been liero

On Wednesday tho directors of Val- - riilllclently long to liavc cnio,irod htm--

lua I'Inutatloii lunched ,nt llaleiwa self to nil who know him. Tho lirid"
ns the guests of .Manager Goodalo of
Wiiialea.

.Mr. II. I.. Daniels nnd his mother,
weio passengers on the Sierra.
and Mrs. Daniels nro registered nt
tho Alexander Young Hotel. Tho 'for
mer has cere pi oil n responslblo posl
thin on Hawaii, ,

K.r. and Mrs. f.oss' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Itoss who aro

Koioiirnliig at tho Moani Hotel, entur- -

mined Informally nt dinner, Wedir s- i

Idiy evening. Tills dinner wns given
j In lienor of Mr. Kmest Itoss, u brother,

of tho fo'rmer. Covers were arranged i

for flo, tho Inlde wns decorated In

scarlet carnations nnd maiden hair
reins,
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.mils, men vim s. ot u
.(. .Mlts l.jdl.l H.ii!iiiit i.f llil tllj,
uIkim' nurrl.ige timk pi in- - lui'i.l.i),
()(tol,ir (he tin nlj.li.'lli.

Waon'Vouna Nuitla's.
iiurtiitny aiturno.,ii ilf after flu

Mlns Lyilln Wag m r and Mr Itlchard
Young were Joined m m itiliuoay Tin- -

wed ling iany arrlwl rmMP. Miu
n McCaithy ttpohln : verv boaiiti

lu prod.Med the li Ide The lulde a
pletuio l glrllfh kwectnetu fidliiwnj
being o.iroitcd by her unci M. tW.
Krneunr slan Hi.b m il,.. ,i,m,,..i ,n
was the gioom aid h. IikkI mi i, Mr
Drier Tuv.nr. Tin. i .!... ,,..i .....i,,..
wai iikciI, Mr. and Mm oimi: ltn I

In.i t'i reeelvo 'lie ini'ilig- - Idesslii);
Tho wedding piny lift tint ihiirtli to
the (drain I of l.rhengilu wedding
wMdlng tnnrili. Tlie elm, eh d eira
IIiiim woro elretuel) 'dniplo theie
rnrn most erf. e ivo The choir rail
and org in weie a mm of b null-- '
fill trople.nl palms. The iholr ia',
was covered In illngltiK vino nnd fras
rant Jassamlno. The wedding id Miss l

Wagcner has Joined together two very!
popular young people Tills Is one of I

was" gowned In a most becoming robi
of Irish nnd VaU'iielennes l.ico cut In
Iho lirevalllllL' lini.1i with this
Ing gown 'Aas Wiyuno', of Iho l.irg-wnt- o

chip lia's .jovcrqdwltli lim-- o

enow inws or l us on noil eiiirrmi
Miss Eileen JlcCnyt'liy tjio maid of
honor pure'bloiid bfanlwn greatly
e'lhalired by licrlovUy gown wlilrh
was it Maud piiutei blue chilfon, with
tills dainty gown wjs)vnni,n pletuio
liat f mllan massed,, with Idllqws of
l'lnk tullo and pjnk-oses-

. Miss Mc
urui eatrtej n.ihUrPr, .boiupiol of

' roneh rlusler rofls In r!nk licit with
'o IHiislnn. T'jio bride's bouquet

wns especially lovplv lining m range 1

with b aiiljful brldo rnes. and flowing
'iius oi illusion, ino weiiiiing parly

peni imnieuinieiy to "The Donna"
winch has been the, brldo s homo. Tho
private dining rooni was most lieautt-full-

ilecora'ed In p'pper mid pink
roses, The circular initio wns, rlmply
lovely mid In tho center was n rrys'al
basket filled Willi pink roses, renther
fern nnd tied with pink IIIuMon. 1'ioui
tho chaudrllcr linns n lingo basket or
maiden hair 'ferns nnd Illusion. At
each gitesj plnco wag abafket of thoi
tiiini- - iniwcrx anil, tno riiaiteu
candelalirtim shed msoft glowTwelve
of 'lio Imuvilhtp frleni'8. cnicoil tho
board. Aflr tho weddlnij Fiipiier. tho
liildo and g'onm mntorod to llaleiwa
to spend their litmoymorn, Tho glllii
weio very lieaullfu) mid emulated of
iocJ: crystal, flat woro cut glass can
top, pictures, ehlni, pnd brims warps
Mr. and Mrn. Young liao taken apart-
ments at Tlio Donna ntul will b tit
homo to their friends after the first
of November.

Mrs. Alexander Cllchrltt Hawei, Jr.,
In Munich.

Mrs. Aloxnndor Gilchrist I la wen, Jr.,
who Is n great social favorito In Ho
nululii, will arrlu In tho Islands, prior
to tho Christmas: holidays. Mrs.
Ilawea tins b en having a iloltglitful
llmo on the continent. For tho past
fow months tho has been tho guest
of Mrs. Alexander Isenboig, formerly
of Honolulu. Mrs. Ilawcs and h?r
hostess traveled from Munich Io Italy
ami motored through Iho latter coun-
try, ojipoilfnclng n delightful Journey.
Tliey have ictiiriied In Munich, Mrs.
Isenberg will nccomiuiny her guest to
Liverpool,. Kuglnnd. from wlilrh port
Mrs, Hawes will sail for Now York.

Miss lloblncon's Tea.
Miss l.llllan Itiihlilsou eiilerlnlnedi

Informally at lea Tuesday nftiirnoon
bi honor, of Miss Knherliio Hoblnson,
who will become the brldo of Mr.

.Klnripy on tlio Ihlr'y first- - of October.
On this occasion 0111 tho iittlmato
fileuilH of the guest of honor, wore
liivlled.

Jlrs. Tliomas Wall, after n delight-
ful visit with lelathos In California
nccompanl,d hv her little diuglile-lelnine- il

to Honolulu on Iho Sierra
October tho twenty eighth.

As Schofleld llurr'ickH Is only about
len miles fiom HuMwn, llltlo piiille
often no down there for a srVlco and
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India. Relish.
Mihce Meat

Tomato Ketchup
Red Kidney Beans

P cities -- swoot and cnur ; Malt Vinegar;
Cidci' Viiipgar ; White Pickling ViuBRar

? '

Atk

ill.iner, Last Wednosday a pirty head-
ed by tho Stui look tho tilp, Jnv-iti-g

a beautiful drlvu luck In tho en il
ar.

Tho Harold Dillingham nro at II
for a week, finding the clintw

of nlr ery cool and beneficial.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranuey Scott's Dinner.
Mr. mid Mis. Itiinuey Scott en'er

tallied 11 fow friends Informally at din-
ner, Thursday evening, at their nrlls
He linnio nt W.ilklkl. After dinner Iho
enllio p.irly aljouini-- to the Moani
Hi tel, and enjoy d the farewell cou-

ch t given by Mrs. S'ophen Norton
Itobo.

Mrt. Cilmors's Luncheon.
Mrs. John W. Glliuoro cntertalne I

at luncheon on Wednesday. Tho guesth
w.re Mesilaines Henry Cooper, Marsi
n Campbell, Unhurt I'ratt, Arthur

Andiews, Tliomas Chinch, J. I). Mar-ip- i

'S and Florenro Hodge,

Dance at Lellehua.
Ye'low. tho Cavalry color will lu

tin eelor schenio for tlio Military hop,
which will be given this evening by
the oillcers of Schpfleld Ilnrracks.
Theiio hops am fortnlghlly urfalrs mil

1

Butter
Radish

Pearl Onions
Baked Beans

Apple
Horse

Your Grocer for Thcnit

mo always enoable. This evening n
number of Honolulu society folk will
motor out mid participate In tho nf- -

fair.

MrB.( A. V. Cooke and MlfH Juliette
Cooko u tit ed fiom the millilaud, I'll-day- .

I k -
J Mrs. Wl Mini (il.Tnrd art I veil Friday

on the Sierra and In being weleom'il
and eulert.iined hi tiumeioiis friends

.Mrs. L. 11. Korr returned from tho
milnland 0.1 I'llday

Bicj Meeting at Pauoa Held

While Bad Weather Stops

Democrats. -
ltaln nnd cold weather can't dampen

Ilepubllean enthusiasm nt this Klago

'i1

fcnyjj'--
'mnL

of tho political gallic., The bad)
weather put thij Democratic pieetJuBl

Imif liiiitltiiiurf niHt.iilclit. but llin Ire- -
publicans weuijou jum, juq lunie, auui
their speakers uddrpn'sed mil) of.,lhoj
biggest crow da, of the campaign at5

iMuoa.
The Domocrals ,ul,v had meeting

Kci-dulv- on I'aijoa,, at, Nuiijinu cor-
ner, but- - the handfirl of pnoplo- who
appeared shhired Tow minutes and
then either went homo or trumped
down tho road the Iteputillran
meeting. Where tho toruhca woroj

ibhulng mid them wunl Jonie .leal.ex-eltemen- t.

'1
lurly In tlio evening wai thought,i

unit would be impossible to' bom
meeting, us tho rnln wtis coming downE
steadily mid persistently, but about 71
o'clock the clouds stopped dripping
moisture and the Itepuhllcnn workers?
sallied forth. John ljuie, Charley's
Chllllngworth, 1M Towse, 11. W. Shin- -
gie, Cecil llrown, und most of the otli-- 3

candidates tool; the stomp nnd
eryone got big hand.

Altogether was one of tlio moBUJI
nuccesstut meetlngri of tho clitlrojj
campaign and tho Iteptihllrans nro
peelally Jubilant liiuHiifurli as tlnil
Douiocriils could tiot gather enough'
'... .....: ,;,.
MieiiKUl 1111111 luerilllg. 4rl
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After careful investici ions of the most advanced method) of burial in the civilized world, our
Directors recommended the construction in Honolulu of a Rcinor:cd Concrete Mnusolcumj nnd ott-

er n crit'eal examination 0; mtuiy plans, and with the approval of the Hawaiian Beard of Health,

will construct the

City Mausoleum
particulars of which can bj ob'ained at the office of ' "' "' "

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE UNDERTAKING AND FURNISHINGS !

BLACK CLOTH CASKETS, Complete Trimmings, with outside lox for shipment or delivery, $40.

COFFINS, full-size- from $10 up. -

We make deliveries of thc.:c in the City or to the Railroad Station or Inter-Islan- d Wharves on

icquest. ' '
,
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, TELEPHONE 1325 - '

CD-7- 1 BERETANIA' STREET H 0
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